
to be on the basis of population they time being by the hon. gentleman who
could only claim that every third or now sits behind me (Mr. Botsford,) and
fourth speaker should be a French Cana- it is only during the last two sessions
dian. Those considerations, I am sure, that we have had the advantage of the
have been forgotten by the hon. gentlemen, commanding presence and the dignity of
and I desire to bring them forward not in demeanor of the hon, gentleman who sa
any spirit of hostility to the object worthiiy fis the chair. But it is fot oniy
which he may have in view, or which the in reference to the services the hon. gen-
hon. gentlemen from DeSalaberry may tleman has rendered the country in
have in view, but merely as staing a fact, presiding over thîs House, but more par-
that we are at all times willing to see those ticularly in reference to bis services in the
gentlemen fairly represented on the floor capacity witb which he has for sometime past
of this House and in the Government of presided over the Department of the Inter-
the Dominion, and ta show that there is a ior, that we were st anxious to see im con-
wisb ta give them a fair representation. tinue his position as Speaker ofthis House.
How is it possible that a Province repre- That is our feeling, and I hope that is
sented by sixty-five members in the the feeling of the Senate generally, and that
popular brancb of the legisiature, the luse does cot participate in the
and whicb bas great influence in the criticism of the hon. gentleman from
Commons sbould be slighted by the DeLanaudiere, for I do flot tbink he in-
Government; it is an element which every tended it in that light, and I hope that
Government must consider for its own every member in this House is glad ta
peace and for its own safety, and must welcome the hon. gentleman again as

c wot be neglected. It is idie to say that their Speaker.
they are neglected; it is utterly impossible The hon. gentleman who leads the Op-
that any Government on this side of position paid a tribute, wbich I heartily
politics or on that side of politics can join in, to the mover and seconder of the
overlook that energetic, intelligent, and Address. The duty which they have
strong-minded people. discharged, and discharged sa welg, is

I hope my hon. friends from the Prov- one that is supposed by many to be
ince of Quebec, will believe that as far as very easy and simple, but it is flot my
this Government is concerned, nothing opinion. It has always seemed to me t
wouid give them greater pleasure, and peT- be a very difficu t duty, and when it has
sonally nobody could derive more satis- been discharged Se successfully as it has
faction and comfort and assistance, than been on the present occasion, it is always
I could, in having in this bouse, a French worthy of the tribute which the hon.
Canadian colleague, who would address leader of the Opposition has paid, and in
the French members in their own whicb I heartily concur.
language, and I am sure that I The hon, gentleman criticised that part
quGte speak the sentiments of ey col- of the Speech whicb says that the country
leagues wben I say that if other things is prosperous and contented, and that
permitted, nothing would give us greater commerce and immigration are increasing,
pleasure than to have a Frenc Canadian and ly on, and apparently amost regretted
member of this House in the Government. that he did not find that we attributed

I desire aso to say this in replying ta the those great advantages to aur own exer-
remrks made in reference ta the hon. tions. Coud my hon. friend have found
gentleman who presides over this House any paragrapb that wouid have carried
as Speaker, that that hon. gentleman witb it the impression that the Govern-
occupies bis seat at the earnest instance ment assumed that they had of themselves
of his cotleaguesaduring the present Par- brought about ail those advantages,
liament. The House will bear in md no doubt he would have been more
that during the four years of the existence contented than e is at present. The
of the previaus Parliament, for the first Government are nat sa foolisb as ta lay
session of this House, the chair was daim to being the cause of al the
occupied by the hon. Mr. Wilmot. Dur- prosperity w dicu is undoubtediy ta be
in, the second session, the bon. gentle- found at present trougout the engt
man wao now accupies the chair was, un- and breadt of the Dominion, for the
bappi y il , and bis place was filled for the country, perhaps witb a few exceptions
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